
INTERNSHIP - MEDIA COORDINATOR

FWT Management SA
Based near Lausanne (Switzerland) FWT Management S.A. owns and manages the Freeride World Tour 
(www.freerideworldtour.com).

Corporate Mission
Organizing and delivering world-class outdoor sports events.

Media Coordinator
For a 7 month internship, FWT is seeking for a motivated and pro-active individual to assist the 
Communication Manager. This is a fantastic opportunity for someone seeking to gain experience in multiple 
parts of the event organization in a rapidly evolving company.

The position consists of:

Accreditation & Welcome:
Managing the media accreditation list
On site, assist in organizing the welcoming of the media and informing / answering questions
Managing the media gift packs distribution

Accommodation:
Booking of media lodgings
Database management

Transport:
Organization of the transfers planning

Clippings:
Collecting media coverage on a daily basis and all season long
Create PDF, save videos clips, archive all the clippings in a data base

Personal Profile
Student / Graduate Degree in Communication or Sport Management
Various work experiences at events, ideally on an international basis
Fluent English & French, both spoken and written (German / Spanish also a major asset)
Passionate about skiing or snowboarding, knows the Freeride World Tour
Very good I.T. skills required, including MS Windows or Mac OS
Very good level in Excel, Adobe Acrobat, PowerPoint

Mind-set 
Open minded with a strong desire to learn the sports marketing business
Works efficiently and cooperatively in a small team
Very structured and organized mind
Remains composed under pressure 
Flexible to new and constantly changing situations

http://www.freerideworldtour.com


Recognizes and accepts that one does whatever it takes in terms of time and commitment to get the job 
done well e.g. during FWT events the demands can be 24 x 7
Active sport person, enjoys the great outdoors including winter sports
Willing to travel extensively, including weekends, during the winter season

Compensation 
Base salary: CHF 1500.- / month for a period of 7 months (October - April)
Free ski wear and equipment
Flexible working schedule
Travel and phone costs covered
Work in a unique, entrepreneurial and creative environment where everyone makes a real difference

Start date 
1st October 2015

Location 
Lutry, near Lausanne (Switzerland)

Application 
Resume and cover letter to be sent by email to Sophie Villard / Communication Manager: 
sophie@freerideworldtour.com

mailto:sophie@freerideworldtour.com

